
in Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of Paints,

Oils Varnishes, Brushes and Painters
aVWafauT the arealer part of our food. F.a.1. Br purchasing In large q.ia.illtln end Ukiiu

& OR

Ava. IIoRNtiNfl, b well known niim
ufiM-turv- r of boot and hIkk-- h at m No

Un St., Han Antonio, Texan, will not
noon forw't his experience with an at-

tack of the crampn which he relate an

follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp In the stomach which I believe

would have caused my death, had It

not Ijooii for the prompt uho of Chain-Iain'- s

Colin Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemedy. The tint Awe did mo so

much good that I followed It up In

mlnuU with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where I

was, I did not need him. This Item-ed- y

shall always lie one of the main
stays of my family." i'or wile by

For dlarrb.n or ummar complaint In

ear form there Is nothing better than

CnMsbsrtaln'i Collo, Cholera and DUr-ibc- e

Bemedy. Mrs Nnor Berry, of i.

Uwronoeoonntjr, Kentucky, my. one

doee cured her of sn attack of diarrbuia.

Two or three donee will curd any ordinal J
cine. When reduced with water It ! plew-n- t

to take. 25 tnd 50 cent bottles for sale

by Oibnrn k Delano.

CURE
a r l....1H.iiianl Pnlltlttt1tf O (

A new enu mm , ....
HappaelUirlM, Ulntmvnt 111 ' I1'''''' ' ,'"
Buaend Pill.; e Po.lllTeCuw l.ir External,

Blind or llliwdlng, Itching, hro'itc, He-c-

...d other die-m-

or Hereditary Pile.,
and femefe weakness.; It l.e .Iwawa

lament to the general health. 1

SlMOTery ol a mcdlcaLcure rendering
tl.m with the knlle iinne-- ry h. n llf r

h never been known l '",
e lor I.; iit hj mall. Why .ullur (mm

fill, tor 11,1. disease when a, written guarantee
refund the money Iftt boxen, to

"ot cure." Hend .lamp fr (rue Hemple. l",f
WooimkI., Cu ' "rautoe Issued by

Wholesale lU'tall Drugging, Hole Auenta, I'orU

laufi, Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS

Y LI

J

OH, MY BKCKl
T0 IT NOW,

00N IT WIILM TOO UTf.

I I nave oeen iroyuiru ,..
' disease of the kidney, end have tried

m.nr different reme.nr. "
lfU aid from diflerent Uy.lci.n.

without renei. .m -- V7-,
I wa. eunennj iu.. that .M '

Mb I. for .
The. I .at dow. It wa. almo--1

to let up alone, w m
theklnVn,Tidee. sent W Henley, with

hotel I teiBiedtalely commenced

urinf the tea. It had an elmoet
miraculoua effect, and to the aaton-jhme-

of all Ui luerta at the hotel,

n a few day4 bappy to aute,
that i wa a new man. w..

iwmmend th. tea to all afflict

a. l bate ueea.

0. A. TOFrKt,
rroptletor Orcideatal Hotel,

HaaW Hota, Ul.

r's Golden Female Fills.

' HE KPKRO

m Branch,
rbaUbyK.R.

VB3IYIIL

For Female trrrfiilar
ltle.'Uotliinirllketliem
on the market, fleitr
tail HUpreufllMT uaud
oy prouilnenl ladlM
monthly. Uuarantee.l
to relluve aujiiimuttd
meu.iruaiijn.
IUREIIAFCI CERTAIN!

Tlon't he humhnneiL
Sate Time, Health,

ud money ; take no ulu
er.
Rent to anr addreai.
enure by mall ou re--

oittutoipriue,J.w.
Audre..,

IEDICINE COMPARV.
BOX 37, fOBTLAMO, OB'
LUCKIY C0 Kugone.

KeadachE!
Of an fATSt. W.wrmlfla, ., Tit, Bteae
IfMMH, D.llitH, llluliw. Him, Oplia.
H.kll, Or.e'e'l'eiirq njr .
Mi uuioullirs AEKTIKa.
aiMwrarad by wie ewiiMD Indiana Hiwl.lttl la
aerroM dwuH, li d.iae not eouialn oplale. u

daniamn driw.. "11.70 tn ll 1)B.
m ilu' b r to atitjc NtaviNifM
Xpimmt
Vila (he urerrtwe I xl .1 leaM 1. oootuUIou,
andDowatt.r three BioDth.' e bin ao biup
attack.. Join B. foul", Hnaioo, Hlo."

. I b.benu.ln PU. MILla MU11IK.
'ATIVB aKBVlSEfor .bout four BMWihh II
ha.broualiiaieralif wdeara. 1 bate taken II
at eatuixy. and .n.r atlng II for one W bat.

' had ao atuwk. Hard 0. Mraalua, UaathTlllo. Pa.
ktaa keok ot fraal euro, and trial bottia. I MU

I M bruMUU Ba7whara, er addrae.
'H.MILIt MIOICAL 00H llkhart, In,

old by J. It. BECKUY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO.
EDMS A 00.

-- alanofaotir--

Best

Ftnre Oraia ea the moat faTorabte tonna.
Wheat reoeipta of any werabouee tKlh ol Ku-r-

properly aaaignad, Ukaa la eicbaoge (or
tlour orVead.

Caab Prire Paid (or Wheat.

Drugs. Pharmacy,
Chemicals

Medicines,

Physicians Sup-

plies, Surgical

Everything Exquisite Imported Perfumery,

Furnishings.

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

JAPANESE

TraeeriatrtoJ.nuvy.roas

PATTERSON,

Grades
Family

Floar,

MONDAY, A I'd I 'ST 8.

The Utberi are at work on Ilia Conner-Fran- k

block.

Cbai. Croner I nnr.ing s bug carbuncle
on bi. left bund.

We notli) ninny thistles remaliiliiir
uncut about the city.

Jaiue. Drake ban relumed bomu Iroui

8lcu), nearly recovered.

W. Uollowav returned froin the hi--

uhIiiw country yesterday.
A number ol partiek were out nailing on

tbe rUer ye.terday tlternoon.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. J. ox returned

from NewjKirt this ufternnoii.
Tim Kolev HurlniM Htiure went out

this morniiiR with a full load.
Tim brick for the new county Jail Is

beliiK delivered on the ground.
Parker, one of the steum laundry

proprietors, has gone to California.

The masons have commenced the
brick work on the new county Jull.

Chits. Hodesand family returned to
their homo at Corvallls this morning.

Kvervlxxlv except the editors of a
dally pnjier take their summer outing.

Peter (lllbert Is recelvlmr a visit from
his father and mother of Moscow, Ida
ho.

Stewart and l'ickard shlpiied a car
load of sheep to Portland Sunday

J u 1 ire A. II. Klsk went to Sodavlllo
yesterday morning to spend it few
days.

M. F. Parker came in from his Clear
Lake ranch neiir Morciiee on yester--
day's stage.

Master Jlenrv Marx went to hoda- -

vlllu this morning, t sK-m- l two or
three weeks.

diwge Fisher shlpiH-- a carload of
alves to Portland from llarrlsburg

Saturday evening.
AsMinMor McPherson and wife return

ed from Florence and Hecetu Head
yesterday afternoon.

The renorts from the harvest Ileitis
arc encouraging. The yield Is greatly
In excess of what was ex(ieeted.

Mrs. Julia II. Comstock. of Portland,
Is visiting at the residence of Mrs.
Fitch in this city for a lew nays.

Frank Matt, who recently sold out
Ih million Interest here to his imrtuer,

returned to Junction this morning.
Alex Coekcrllne Intends leaving for

Josephine comity tomorrow to join his
family for a couple or weeks outing.

Waterloo. Linn couuly, Hem : A num
ber of gentlemen are bure Iron Eugene,
looking arouutl anil drinking J(ia watur.

A woman 70 years of nge, In iturke
Dtinty, N. C, has Just given birth to a

child. This It Is asserted lieats the
record.

Mrs. A. K. Patterson, Misses Kate
Patterson and Helen Combs went to
Sodavlllu this morning for a two
weeks' stay.

Mrs. Shelton, of Portland, who has
I iceii visiting ner tinugiuer, Mrs.
Clark, In this city, left for Yaqulna on
tins morning s local.

A. J. ltrownlle, light house lnsHictor
for the coast of Oregon, Washington
and Alaska, returned from Florence on
the stage yesterday.

H. I). Hamlin left this morning for
Oreely county, Kansas, In answer to a
telegram received yesterday that his
daugliler was seriously in.

Baturdey' Balem Blale.uiun: . M

Camenier. of Euuene. in 8alem yeater- -
day and be w so well pleased with tbe
city tbat be baa concluded to locate nere.

An entertainment giTrn at tbe
oburch iu Finn oie lat Friday night.
Mi.ses Muud Wilkini, Ada Ilendnoka and
Lulu Ken.baw, ot Kugeuo, took part in tbe
ume.

Dr. J. W. llenn came up from Flor-
ence yesterday afternoon, nnd left for
his homo at Klteiisburg, Wash., this
morning. His wife will return in
alxmt ten days.

Clarence nnd Percy Adams left this
morning for Portland, where they will
bo Joined by their father, Judgo
Adams, and pnvml on a camping trip
to the mountains.

Work on lb Water Co'l new well will be
rexnuird lotnoriow and pmbed night and
dar uulil ooinpletion. An aro light la be
ing arranged au ua to (uruUb light to tbe
men working on tne nignt aunt.

Mr. Obeniuicr, the directory man,
lea here Saturday evening on n oiey
cle Intending to make the trip over--
land to t ottagt ifrove where he will
do some work connected with the til
rectory.

('onslderable excitement was caused
on Tenth street, west of Willamette,
this afternoon by a woman trying to
chastise her grown daughter, marshal
I'tsiland was called and unlet was
soon restored.

Jos. Koch, the draughtsman, leaves
tonight for San Francisco on the over--
laud trnlu for a two weeks' stay. air.
Kix'h will not come back alone, If all
rumors be true. The Oi'akd force
feels like nUVriiig coiignitulitlions In
advance.

Attorney J. F Fentou has been
nominated for Proseoutlnir Attorney
by the IVmiM'nttio couuly convention
of Ssikaue, Washington. Mr. Feiiton
is an excellent lawyer, and bis many
friends here, IrrtwiHrllve of IHilltles,
would be clad to hear of his success In
NovemU'r. The jKiiple of that coun
ty would not make a mistake li nicy
elected him to the position.

W. P. dray, of draut
county, Is nt present 111 at his home In
Canyon City, auU'erlng from a imrtlal
paralytic stroke, a rl(iuly nllivting his
right side. He was seized with this
tutralysis while en route home from
1 tear valley last Monday, and, Mug
In company with his wife, lie was hur-
ried home, where his condition grew
more serious, at one time losing all
power of articulation.

An Idaho paper, In writing up a
ball, thus dcMcribc a fair lassie garb:
"Miss. Y wore a red Immutable
dree, niched with point alpaca and an
overskirt of rose gingham with a boni-
er of parsley blossoms. Her tortour
was particularly noticeable from the
fact that her hair was ao dcliclously
scrambled in tront. She also wore
No. V lilac double button glove and
No. 6 store shoe slashed at the heels
and potiiadotir socks,''

SATURDAY, AUGUST 0.

The foundation for the new Jull is

completed.
deo. M. Mllhr has gone to Florence

to Join his family.
Mould Is repotted In the Marion

county hop fields.

The plasterers at work ou Mrs. X. K.

Fnucra new house on 1'earl street.
Ptof. T. M . Martin, of Binalaw. bas about

recoTered Irotn tbe trouble with bis leg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Abrams went to
Sodavlllo this morning for a vacation.

Mis. Angle Pettorson is Tiaiting at tbe
bomo of W. W. Moore in Glenwood Park.

fm V It Kklnwrirth nnd daughter
have gone to Corvallls on a short visit.

i.iii,.r nml M. H. T.. Monrehead. of
Junction, came upon this ufterniHin's
llS'lll.

i Ik I 'inn m mill fit v lift this
morning for rViduvllle, to 'hh-iii- I two
weeks.

r ..iilu l.il.niuiii uliii Iium Ik'cii sick
for two weeks with fever, Is reported
no bi tter.

V. O. ftmiih and anna. Carl and Georue.

returned home toduy from tbeir trip np tbe
McKenzie.

tl an amnailiU .iollt to are tbe cilCUM

elepb.iita b.ubiuit iu tbe mill race laat

Tbur.duy.
The Jlourd of Trade meeting called

for last evening was a failure, no quo
rum appearing.

William Hart suicided at Ashland
yesterday by taking ttnlaon. Financial
troubles were me reuson.

MUu OhI.i Wnlton returned thlsafter- -

iKsm from a protracteil visit In Port-lun- d

and the sound cities.
I)r nml Mm. 1). A. I'lilliH ulld Mr.

and Mrs. Will Smith returned last
nhfht from their outing at Xlwaco.

llarrlsburg Courier: The buggy ped-

dlers left for.....Kugene
.

Thursday,
. , . ,

after...
having sold buggies in less uiiin ju
days.

Cbsa Horieiaud wife of Corllia re
lnn.,l laat lliuht frillll lbs McKeDZii
Kpringt and are Tiaiting bis uncle C, iio-dv- a

in tbm city.
Mloia IIi.Hli. Tjw lif WlMHlllllld. ('ill..

arrived lii Kugene this morning and
trill I ki the iriieHt of her sister. Mrs. K.
J. Frasler, for a month.

Mrs. J. W. (.'leaver und Mrs. P. E.
Suodgrass left for the Kltson Springs
this iiinrnlmr. Mr. SiKMhrrass will
Join them in a few days.

W. N. Matlock, of Pendleton, Is vis-lili- ur

lilu mieli, .1 11. MutliK'U nr.il oilier
actiuaintauccH in this vicinity, ou his
wny Home irom t. incago.

Mrs. J. M. Thomnson went to Port
land yesterday. After a few days vis- -

It In that city sue win leave lor nan
Francisco for an extended visit.

II.n .T.iliii P,immtnra ni Vamt Vnrlr. haa
beeu Ti.iting relatires in Lane couuly tbis
week. He la a lawyer in that oily now. At
one lime be was a member of tbe Oregon
IgiHiaiuie.

I j.liiiiitiii A ilvii iii.i A. f.vtle nml
wife, of Kugene, were In Lebanon lust
Friilav. Thev were looklmr at some
prosTty near here with a view of
purchasing.

T.itpiiiid men tj.ll llu Unit 111 T.ftt ill
the word editor menus "to eat." In
the I lilted States It means to scratch
around like blazes to get something to
cat. Texas Sifting.

McMinnvllle Iteporter: Ilev. Harry
Watklns came up froin Forest drove
Tuesday. J le is taking the Keeley-cur- e

for his nerves and is a strong In llever
Iu the virtues or

II..V (1 I Trnvli noliliulwu ft enrd
stating that he is now satisfied that
the reasons which occasioned Ills resig-
nation as pastor of the Kugeno ltaptist
church was not of a political nature, as
formerly stated.

Tlia .Tnnrnal auva' Tha fllrnna hail an
old female elephant wbicb was not taken on
the parade, being loo deorepia to get along
well. Tbe bauds saaert tbat "Old Mary"
at tbey called ber, li ltitl years old, having
been the flrat eleubant eer imported to
America.

Dr KeeTes baa arrived from Portland
and taken hit thorough-bre- bo r Bet to tbe
place be recently purchased on tbe McKen-ki- n

of E. J. MoClunaban. He intend, build-

ing a mile track at once aud will make
many improvements on tbe farm. He
brought .oven men with him.

The Dalles Chronicle: Squirrels
havo taken to watermelons on Mill
Creek, with the fascination of a plan-
tation darkey. They have no Judg-
ment, however, and the green melon
goes along with the ripe one. It la
fen red they will cause a shortage in the
supply.

Iloscburg Plaiudealer: The alliance
of this county purchased a largo lot of
grain sacks some time since, and im-

mediately thereafter the price of sacks
took a tumble. As a consequence,
local dealers are selling sacks at a low-

er tirice than the alliance is able to.
It Is to lie regretted that the alliance
did not also get the benefit of the tum-
ble In prices, as several dollars would
have la-e- saved the member of that
organization.

Friday's Ashland Tidings: Prof. li.
J. Hawthorne, of the state university
at Kugene, was In Ashland Monday in
the interest of the school. The state
university Is acknowledged to lie the
iiumt thorough school for advanced ed-

ucation lu the northwest and as it is a
five institution supported for and by
the people of this state the opportuni-
ties it olti-r- s should be utilized by the

whenever possible. Prof. Haw-
thorne Is also drand Master Workman
of the A. O. U. W'. of Oregon and was
looking after the Interests of that order
also wlille visiting southern Oregon.

Wkhton's MtkHH.i,- - -- Here la another item
about Weaton'a Maiabal: It (eetna tbat
Weston ia nnablo to keep a city marshal
(mm oiiianna of iu own midst.' After wear-
ing out three or (our aiuce the incomiug ol
the In.t city rouucil they recently imported
one from Portland. Last Saturday niitht
tlm new officer made Li. 11 rut arrest. Tbe
man arretted was drunk. The mar.bal
neediug belp drputixed two of We.ton'i a

to belp him. While, the two deputiee
were holding th victim tbe ni l exer-
cised hi. authority iu a brutal manner by
kicking tbe belpleaa drunkard in tbe bead.
Thianuc.lle.l for action aronard tbe inhab-
itant, ot that place and an indignation
uieeliug waa held. It waa teriou.ly thought
of giving tbe marabal a coat of tar and
leathers and him out of town,
which would probably have been tbe beat
thing to have done under tbe cirenmatancea.

Yht Tr. Tbe F...I Orrgonian pub-liab-

tbe following which will also apply
equally aa well to Eugene: "There are

men in .very town in Oregon who
spend ennugh money on adverti.ing lakira
every year to pay for an advertiameat In a
live ne'wapaper which the people read. Tbe
fakir.' advertising nunally baa no circula-
tion at all, and money paid (or it had juat
aa well be thrown away. Here in Pendle-
ton are bntineae men wboae advert iaement
ia always ready (or tbe (akir at good price,
while in tart it ia never aren ia tbe local
papers which circulate among their custom-
er.; bnt tbe local paper ia eipeetcd on every
ooc.-io- n to apeak (avnrably of them and all
lby do. rreijueolly aueb people find
tbemeelres niiuua that which tbey appreci-
ate the moat -- aomething which eoata them
nothing.

Tlifi Present Campalffu

From a hik-ccI- i by J. Sloat Fas-Hitt- :'

We republicans all feci we

are entering no holiday excursion;

that we are entering upon ft contest
which will put to its best mettle
every republican in llio UniUtl

States. We are confronted at the
outstart with the appalling specta-

cle of Wisconsin and Illinois, in the

list of doubtful states, and Iowa by
no means certain; with religious
dill'erenccs rife in the northwest,
and a threatened coalition of the

democracy with the alliance. The

democrat! have nominated to my
mind the strongest man they could
have placed in the field, so far ns

the III! electoral votes of New York

are concerned. We are in a te

fight, but we are in it to win.
And for that pur.iose we must have

thesupiwrt of our best leaders.
W'a want them to the front. At

our head we want no inexperienced
man. We want a trained leader,
one to whom we can look with

every confidence of success. We
must have the vouiiB men oi mo
ennntrv with us in this campaign,

and I think no other name would
insnire them with so much eonh- -

dencc as that of Mr. Clarkson. I

don't know which to admire most,
his sagacity as a general, his lideli-t- v

as a friend, or his loyalty as a
republican partisan.

A Protected Industry.

F. S. Hafford writing from Whit-tie- r

to the Healdsburg, Cal., Knter-pris- o

mukes this report on the much
discussed Temescal tin mines of
Southern California:

"At 8 o'clock we started for the
Temescal mines. Here we found
quite a number of buildings and

. i i l k
some 'JUU men empioyeti, auoui
fifty of whom work under ground.
We could not get permission to go

below, so after examining the ore
and smelter, and engine, etc., and
talking to some of tho Welch and
English at work there, we came
away. If you tlon't think it would
damago Harrison's chances any
you may print that I camo away
wondering somewhat about the
propriety of increasing the price
that over sixty millions pay for
so common and useful an article as
tin, in order that a few English
and Welchmcn may come over
hero and work the richest known
tin vein. If you send a marked
copy to Governor McKinley, of my
native state, and tell him that I
am a good republican in search of

information, perhaps ne win re- -

ply."
, ,

KH'ect In the Canning' Industry.

The canning interest of the Pa
cific coast last year paid a tariiF
duty on tin ot !f;wu,Ulo ot wincn
amount if 17lJ,b'J8 was added, to lor-m- er

tariff' rato bv the McKinley
law. This additional cost to the
canning industry of the Pacific
coast, increasing the cost ot a box
of tin plate, weighing 1US pounds,
about 1.25. was made that a few

Eastern men might make a profit
bv lmiiorting black plates and coat
ing them with imported tin. The
output of genuine American tin
plate lias been less than two per
cent of tho amount used. Scarcely
enough to Bupply republican con- -

i i a i . i .gressmen or nigu tax oruiora nun
humbug badges and souvenir but
tons. ,

The cholera is making sad havoc
among tho Russian peasantry, and
seems to be extending in its epiuem- -
. .a . 1 il
io torm. in its spread aim ine
consternation it creates the civiliza-

tion and learning of this age are
put to shame. The abject terror
of the peasants, tho failure to en-

force tho simplest sanitary regula-

tions, the drunkenness of the hos-

pital attendants all these are fea-

tures of a time when medical sci-

ence was in its infancy and plagues
were met by prayer and supplica-
tion. The wholesale waste of life
by the scourgo in Russia will re-

sult in no reform, because Russia,
like China, is so hopelessly corrupt
in government that reform would
be a miracle.

Among the very foremost agita-
tors for the building of better coun-
try roads is cx-Uo- v. James A.
Heaver, of Pennsylvania, who made
this the subject of an executive mes-

sage during his term of office. Gov.
Beaver has written for the August
number of the Forum an explana-
tion why most communities find it
so difficult to get good roads. The
school tax, ho says, we have become
accustomed to; so we have become
accustomed to be taxed for charita-
ble institutions and for the relief of
the poor; but in most states tho
habit tif generations, so far as con-

cerns the improvement of roads,
has been the ineffective system of
"working the roads," so that most
men have not only had it firmly
fixed in their minds that roads are
not proper subjects for direct taxa-
tion, but that the highways might
le made by a Binall contribution of
personal labor. It is this long and
deep-roote- d habit aud unwilling
ness tit pay a direct sufficient road
Ux that is the primary cause of our
national disgrace in having so few
gtxxl highways; a:- -l tho remedy
lies in such an agiUi'.ion as is hap-
pily now going on in most states
for a keener appreciation of the di-

rect commercial benefits of well-bui- lt

roads.

Congressman Cobb is charged
with being drunk while making a
?eech in the House. His name
should be changed to Corned
Cobb.

. Again the Oregon hen is being

discouraged by the imjmrtation ol

Iowa eggs.

The spring tigbta did nut get

here on time, but circus day fur-

nished the oppoi tunity.
Example is contagious. The

woman with a short dress follows

the example of her bisler with dirt
sweeping skirts, and takes a reef in
her mizzen sails.

The whirligig of time brings

many changes. J. W. Davis, a re-

publican candidate for governor of

West Virginia, was a colonel in the

rebel army and is a cousin of Jell'

Pa vis.

Cruiser No. 12 that lias Is-e-

called the "Pirate" on account of

being built for a commerce destroy-

er has been named Columbia.

This was a mistake. High Tariff

is the appropriate name.

Tho report thut Ward McAllis-

ter, the leader of New York's

four hundred, lias softening of the

brain is not authenticated. Jt

line nlxiut bv the an
nouncement that he bad declared

for Harrison and I.cid.

Accnrdinr to the report of the

commissioner of internal revenue,

between 7,000,000 and 3,00U,lXJU

va3 expended in sugar bounties
lust, vp.ir. N'o ono lias been paid

more than the market price for

growing grain and hops.

Pnrnee-ie- . it is said, cave $400,000

to elect Harrison and the Kceu con

gress. They gave him tho McK.ni

ley tariff which prohibits competi

tion with the products oi ins iacio-rio- a

He is satisfied and lives in
bi matin in Scotland, sending his

. . i e
congratulations and a Darrei oi

Scotch whisky lor Harrison s sec-

ond campaign.

Tin- - (nil mitherers on the Morri
son street bridfe at Portland are
nnrnfnl servants and 00 1101 prOPOSO

to allow the nimble nickle to cludo
fhr.ir clutches. At the recent dan
vermis, thev stopped a

lire engine going in haste to the fire

and collected toll lrom the iiremen.
Those fellows would take the cop- -

jiers from a dead negroes eyes, men
sell his skin.

Albany Democrat: The vote of
Orctrnn will be cast for Cleveland
or Harrison. Weaver will bo the
third man in the race and far be

hind. Any man will throw his
vote away by voting for Weaver.
The only way to beat Harrison in

this state is to vote for Cleveland.
The nroblem is a very simple one
In Juno the democrats had twice as

inanv votes ns tho peonies party
and they will Increase their vote
this fall.

If Gabriel should stand one foot

on Skinner's butte and the other on
Snencer. and with his trumpet m
form the people attending a circus
in Eugene that the men running
the crames were not there for im
provement of health, were shrewd
and sharp, and had absolutely a
suro thing ot winning money piaceu
aeainst them, still there would bo

plenty ofsuekers who could not resist
tho temptation and would eagerly
snap tho bait and get hooked.

Mr. McKinley takes some com
fort, and seeks to make capital out
of the fact that cur exports last
vear were $203,000,000 greater than
the previous year. He does not
tell his auditors that this was tho
result of large crops sold to famine
stricken Europe at enhanced prices.
These millions represent tne work
of agriculturists who have no pro
tection. Mr. McKinley a scnemo,
however, takes it away from them
and gives it to protected trusts ana
monopolies.

A short time ago while the
Northwestern shingle association
was in session, it was announced
to that body that the Washington
State orld s fair building would
require 337,000 shingles for its roof
Thereupon the association prompt
ly instructed its secretary to buy
that number of shingles and to
donate them to tho world's fair
board for the state. The quarry--

men, lumbermen and loggers of
Washington have been equally
generous, and almost all the build
ing material required has been
donated.

The opinion of the State Hoard
of Railroad commissioners that
freight rates on the Southern
Pacific railroad in Oregon are rca
sonable, indicates that tho corpora
tion has not been untmndtui of its
own interests, and, following Cali-

fornia tactics, has added other than
rolling 6tock to its possessions.
Tho freight rates are onerous and
burdensome, and placet! at the
point the highest tho traffic will
stand. This is especially true of
the charges on grains, vegetables
and live stock. The railroad takes
the lions share. Governor Pen-noy- er

is on the right track, and it
is to be hoped will send a ringing
message to the legislature in favor
of a maximum freight bill. The
maximum fare bill has proven suc-
cessful and saved travelers thou-

sands of dollars since it went into
A freight bill of that

kind would accomplish great re-

sults. The board could be contin-
ued, as occasionally their services
would be demanded to secure pay-
ment for a stray hog or calf that
gets in the way of a locomotive, or
to usurp the functions of a cor-
oners jury when some unfortunate
has been accidentally crushed to
death. The legislature should deal
with this question direct, and not
intrust iu functions to a board
with uncertain and limited
power and authority.
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Sells Celebrated
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HARDWARE, STOVE

KUGKN ill. - OHKGO,:

curPMSr!
1 l3 13 X73 13 n

and get ftlORE POWER
nnrl use LESS WATFP

W M M 'wwj w w - - - eau
Write for our Kw iiiuiirnieu mwnojufl ior

THE LEFFEL & CO, MJffi

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best a

prices according to quality.

mm
A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties c;

be suited either as to Price or Quality.
: 1

CIjiOTHOTG-- ,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest I'rice up

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

HfFrcc icw ami Stylish.!
Look ua over; if we do not save you money, we will make some ot.r

sell to you low.

:A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete atock of

Ladles' Misses' aud Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Elack Sandals

FINE KII) SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in Boot anil

Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

-- MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLASS.

And u reprenentod, and will
be told for the lowest price tliat gnnd

article can be afforded. A. HUNT

When "ofJ Sv' :r- -t :" thinf? sizzle,
Drink K.. . .. : r.

When dull care n.-- '.. iiu iii -- iv,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to trv

Drink Hires' Rrot feecr.
A c; cent makes five callon.

CENTRAL 1IMS

A ''I

FISHER & WATKINS,
riuiruitj .

Will k.cp cooaUintiy on li.ilnt a full si mply "

33 S3 HJ IE,
MUTTON', PCRK AND VEAL

Wlidi tl.rv will at the lowest market pr-
ice, A fair alive of the puhlie Jiatn naife

TO THE FAKMK1!3 i

We ill the bijheat marlcet price (or Fat
Catt.'e. tliyn and SWp.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITT, OREGON
MeaU delivered to part of the city free of

charge.
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GE.VKKAL DKALEliS IN'
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cures

ihhi.

WATER WHEEL ENGINE

tho

KuarnnteAil

Package

mil

par

any

F. 15. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporiun

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gimsmitl

Driilcre in

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fishing Tarkle ami Materia!,

All liind For Kale!

lU'pairiiiif done in the nMtest style ml j
ruuwu.

Guns Loaned it Ammunition Fumt1

Store on Willamette itrtel- -

GEO. F. CBAI

rOSTOFFICS

Cigar stor

Engeue, Ore,'

mm gun

East Ninth Stivct, Eugene, 0n

t Trout Flics. Oregon pattern
Kinc U'uder.

lines.
: AFUiXUSEOr

Tm t Tackle J acl : SDcrU :

: also :

TENT ASDCAMPFCKSITCB

TTio tTfTorSrnffif! Fr8DCb &

wS;- "APHRODlTINEj
I J fOLO 05 A

POSITIVE
AiuDiNTrE Be--

tocureanTlonn
cfnen-oudla---

cranl'llorlleo,
tho generative

vnernrr """- - AS'
r...T,theMCCSli .vVrJ

J

BEFORE ueolr!:imnnw.
Tobici ,or Oplnm, or thrown oua .

Con. over Inif ulp-uc- Ac .

Pnuor. t.iilne.Il'ariu(rdoin r.
hai a.ticminal Hria. H
tration, Nocturnal l1'OD'-lLiii-i

tlnrsa,Wcalt Memorv, Isol
o!.l ace and lnanitr. ITice ' 'L
lorf v'U bent

A WBlTIE-VairAItAkTEB-

ever liuOordiTrecclvr.1. tore' .

.a. . .,.a la not f ' ' J it

fiouaa.lnl teatimomaii t'nn'TaH'
p( Ijnth arte., whrt hare been VJ
Lrtheu?eof Aphroditlne. Irru-''

THE APHRO MEDICINE

diem Branch. "Jc V

Sold by E. K. LL'CKEY A

Kugene, wt


